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Paper / Subject Code: 426631 Operations Research

gof" (:t'T) Clern-lglfJ CeB) Dcute -2 C lt, 1t'l

3 Hours

li.B: (t) Question no I is compulsory
(2) kttempt any three out of rernaining five questlorls
(3) Figures to the right indicate full marks

(5) Notations carry trsual meaning 
,

Q.IAnsweranYfourofthefolIowirrgquestionS:

Total: 80 marks

c) write shofi note on.special rurJr in iln*or programming problenr.
d) Enlist assumptions in, sleuencing probi*h. 

-D*-:^ ----o 1^v

e) Briefly explain IVIonte carlo slniiiation-*lth suitable exarnple

(0s)
(0s)
(0s)
(0s)
(0s)

Q.2a)SolvebySirnplexuitn"a'.......].

Subjectto ,'Ir"'r., I i .'.1: r '

x1- x, i,Z
Wlrere x1,x2 2 0

b) Woikers iome ti'taol store room 
|o1 

receive'speciar tools (required by them) fbraccomplish''*.1 particular pro.iect assigned-io in"lr.'irr" average time bltween rwo;arrlvais;i9,40 se9o1$ 
3+A !i. aoi"urs u'.",irrr*"J^io i. in poisson diskibution. The

,,,: .verage;qervlce time tof iolroom atteaoant)" 6;;;ds. Determine
..." :', ., I) :Average queue length ".-:''Y 'v evL'vuv

]J fverage tength of ion empry queueJ/ Average number of workers in system. ,. ''. '4) .Vtean waiting time of ,n orriu*t
5) Average waiiing ti,r" of u, u.riual (worker) who wajts.,, ' r.. ,. .: . :. : ' i- ':I----'*^\"vrAvr/ 

wuu \ry41[5' (10)

Q,3 l,q) sblve the'folrowils bv vog.Is Approximarion Method (vAM) and find
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b) Iyengar Bakery keeps stock ofa popular brand ofcake. Preyious experience indicates

ConsiderthefollowrngSequenceofrandomnumbers:.'-.
4wgrlgr5l,sq77rl5,l4,6g,0g ,, ,.. :

Usiug this sequence simulate the demand for the nex!ql0 days. Find out the stock situation
if the owner of the bakery decided to make 30 qakes er,ery day. Also estimate the daily
average demand for this cake on the basis of sirnulated data_ 'i

Q.4 a) Solve the followirg Assignment problem. (10)

Rs.50 Lakhs is total cost of repair.
l) Find the best way of assigning the repair:work to thr contractors and cost.
2) If it is necessary to seek supplementary grants,.then'what should be the amount'l
3) Which of the 5 contractors will be unsuccessful in his bid,?

t.' , . ., ,.,1 '
b) A distance network consists of eleven nodes which are distributed as shown in following
table. Find the shortest path from node I tq no{e 11 using dynarnic prograrnming. The
ccrrespondrng dlstance are: (I0)
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Daily
Demand

0 l0 2t) 30 40 50

Probabilitv 0.01 0.20 0. l5 0.50 0.12 0.02

Contractors

Cr 9 l4 l9 I ls
Cz I t7 20 19
Cs 9 18 2t I8
C+ t0 t2 18 19
Cs 10 15 2t 16

Arc Distance Arc Distance
l-? I 5-8 t2
1-3 7 5-9 7
l-4 I 6-e 9
2.5 5' 7-9 6
3-5 I 7-rc t3
3-6 2 8-l I 4
3-7 I 9-l r 2
4-7 10 10-11 15
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Q.5 a) A and B play a game in which each has tkee coins a 5p,a lOp and 20p.Each player
selects a coin without the knowledge of the oihers choice. If the sum of the coin is an odd
amount, A wins B's coin; if the snm is even, B wins A's coin. Find the 

:best 
strategy for

b)Sotve by Big-M or Charne's Penalty Method

Maximize Z-4x1* xz
SuQiect to 3x, * xz : 3

(10)

Q.6 a) A book binder has one priutin$ press, one binding machine and.the manuscript of
number of different books. The time required to perfor"rn the printing and binding operation
for each book are given below. Detdrmine.rthe order in which book should be processed,
in order to minimise the total time required to trifn out all the books. Also find the idle time
f bindi (10)o nomg rnacnlne.

Books I 1
ff 3 4 -5 6

Printing
time (hr) 30

.

na 50 2A 90 110

Binding
time (hr) BO 100 90 60 30 t0

b) Mini Computer Companypurchases a component of which it has a steady usage of 1000
unitq per year.{he ordering cost is Rs.50per order. The estimated cost of money invested
is25Yo per year. The unit cost of the component is Rs.40.Calculate the oprimai ordering
ptificy'and total.coSl of inventory systenlrincluding purchase cost of theiomponents. If
the component supplier agrees to offer"price discounts of minimum lot supplies as per
ighedulg.given bilow, reissess the decision'on optimal ordering policy and total cost.
(10)' '' ' .

Lot size
{Jpto 149

Price
Rs.40

1.,<0-499 Rs.39
500 or IVIore Rs.3 8

hi
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